
AN INTERESTING PERSONAL HISTORY.

The RoomtaUn Itevolntlon and W. Ro
ftetti A Jonrnntlat, l'oUllclnsr, id
HcvolntlonlMt.'
The J'all Mall Gazelle o( the Ctb Instant has the

(ollofflng:-- r
. "M. Ro&etti, described by Mr. Hcuter's apent

nt UiictiBrest an 'a Ipurnaliet. who has several
times been iniDiinonecl by order of Prince Cotiwi,'
and who appear to have been at the head of the
recret organization which succeeded in de-

throning that monarch, ha, bo oro now, played
an important part in the atlairs ot his natiye
land. It was HoHctti who directed the democratic
revolution wuicn took place at Bucharest ou the
23d ol June, 18(8, and which led to the occupa-
tion ol the cny by the Turks. Ou that occa-
sion ltosctii old not demand the abdication of
the llospodar; he tuoiip-n- t it milTicieut to in a to
him Mgn one ol tin so charters to wnieh so much
importance u.-e-d to be attached eighteen years
ago, and tu appoint a new ministry, of which ho
himsell, together with M. (ialchco, now one of
the members ol tho Lieutenancy, formed part.
The short-live- d ministry of 1848 consisted of
luwycrs, proi'eesors, and writers; and the great
watchword of tho movement was the liberation
ol the peasantry from various servitudes, and
the abholute cession to them of the land for
which they had previously been required toper-lori- n

task-wor- This waa the eminently demo-
cratic rctorni which Prince Oiir.a atterwards
curried out in so decisive a m.inuer ami
with so little retrarrt to the interest of
tue lauded piopnetors. By so doing ho
may be sulil, 'almost literally, to have
cut the ground he pcnsaul's prquud

Horn ntidei the tcet of tho extieme Liberals;
and tiiis time it was only by miaiis of an ansto-ciiit-

combination, t r at least a combination
wiih a preponderance of the aristocratic element
in it, that there was nny possibility of unseuiin:'
the ruler, bnch liiuiiUes as tliose oi Ghiifit aal
Caiitiiciieeno, both ol which are represented in
tlie Itomanian ministry jut! established fne liu-ter'-

one, the lonner by two ineinbers), were
not consulted nt all in connection with the
movement ol 1818, which, iudeed, was opposed
to their mterests. The fact that the new Gov-
ernment includes botn Liberals and Conserva-
tives would seem to show that the deposition of
1'riiice Cotizii hns not been merely the work, of a
taction, and that the 'national' character claimed
lor the revolution by its principal leaders really
belongs to it.

"The insurrection of 1848 having been followed
by a counter-revolution- , supported chiefly by t'Jt;
aimy, liosettl was arrested an I thrown into
prison. Bui a populiir rising took place, the
prison was broken open, and Hoetti was set
free. Then came the entry ot the Turks uuder
the actual . command ot the llusnian Gene-
ral Duhamcl, who accompanied the Turkish
army iu the obteusiole character of Commis-
sioner. Uosctti was hurahzuing an immense
mass of peasantry, who had assembled on a plain
near Bucharest, when he was invited to the
Turkish camp, where the Pasha professed great
anxiety to hear Irom his own lips an exact ac-
count of the state of atlairs. Kosetti, however,
found not only the Pasha, but also General Du-
hamcl, waitini; to receive him; and, alter what
Prince Gortscliakoif would call an 'interchange
of idcai' with that o'Jxer, he was atrain arrested,
and this time ordored to leave the country under
a Turkish escort.

"Kosetti was much aided in his revolutionary
enterprise by his wife, an English woman, or
rather Scotchwoman, by parentage, daughter of
Captain Grant, an ollicer in her Majesty's ser-
vice. When the revolution first broke out
Madame Kosetti was on the point of being con-
fined, and the popular leader left his wife's bed-
side after kissing his nrst-bor- n a young lady
who alterwards received the appropriate name
of Liberty to proceed to the palace and force
the llospodar to abdicate or sign a constitution.
But lor Kosetti and bts intervention both the
Prince and his Prime Minister would have lost
their lives, and popular indignation was for a
moment turned against Kosetti when it was
found that it was he who had aided the
Miuister to escape. The couraao, how-
ever, with which he toot the whole

on himself and denounced as
cowards those who would have shed the
fallen courtier's blood, soon gained the
people over to his view; and the only lives sacri-
ficed in the Rumanian revolution of 18i8 were
those of some two hundred municipal, guards
who, in disobedience of orders, opposed the
entry of tho Turkish troops. Kosetti and his
wile had in the litst instance been told that they
were to be conveyed across the Austrian fron-
tier, and set at liberty; but they learned from
one of the guards that they were to be consigned
to a Turkish fortress in Bosnia. They therefore
resolved to make their escape, and in passing
through a village on the Hungarian border con-
trived first to lead the Turkish escort on to
Aubtrian territory, and secondly to make every
member ot it intoxicated.

KoBetti, Madame Kosetti, and little 'Liberty,'
went wandering through theBanat. and through
Hungary proper, amid perils of all kinds tor the
country was in arms, and Hungarians, Croa-tian- s,

and Wallachians, were engaged in a sort
ot triangular civil war and arrived in Vienna the
day alter its bombardment. From Austria the
Kosetti family proceeded to France, and remained
in Pans until alter the Crimean war.

"M. Kosetti is not only well known as a jour-Tiali- st

and a politician, he is also one ot the most
distinguished and one of the most popular of the
modern Roumanian poets. In his 'Tu mi'dlceai
odate: ahl a meu iubite' (quoted by M. de
Geiando, in his work on Transylvania), there is
a mixture ot pathos and irony worthy of Heine,
while the music of the verse is more melo-
dious than Heine's, in proportion as the Italian
like language ol Koumunla is Bolter than that of
Germany.

"M. Kesetti occupies in the new Government
the post of Minister of Public Worship, whose
iunctious include these oi minister ot rubiic In
u traction."

A Communication from Mazzini, the Groat
liUiopean Itrpu oilcan.

From the Wathington Republican.
We have received from Mr. Louis Bulcrrski,

Plenipotentiary of the ''Republican European
Committee," the following extract ot a commu
nication from Mr. Joseph Mazzini, I'resldent of
the "European Republican Committee," dated
28th February. 18J6. from London:

"Since your departure Loula Napoleon has
lost more grounu; n'.s rupture witn uiraroin,
his deceitful declarations, scandalous financial
complications, too long to be spoken oi here in
detail, and growing dissatisfaction of the army,
become more obvious to everybody.

"Unforseen events can take place. Impress
eur friends in America that ii is ot the greatest
importance that at the moment of happening
events, men ot tne European ltopuoucan uouv
mittee,' whoso sympathies are secured, and de
eigns unsuspected to the United States, should
seize the direction, which easier may be done
wun an aid irom America.

"But insist, above all. on the Mexican aucs
lion, and impress that there must be given no
creaence xo iouu napoleon's promises. Beveu
teen years spent In Rome must serve as a warn
ing. He proposes to-da- y to withdraw, appa-
rently, his regular troops, but leaves a selected
body ot volunteers, united under his selection,
encouragement, ana maturation. It li imnosst
ble, it seems to me, that reflecting dcodIc would
submit to such ft condition, so prejudicial to
principles and honor. It is a case of evident
trench intervention, because, if even the regular
array were withdrawn, there would remain
always a tort of masked protectorate. In the
face of the declarations concerning non-inte- r
mention and neutrality, the United States would
resign or occupy a subaltern position, if they
would consent to the violation of the principles
jot despotism, without insisting on the right to
.defend republicanism.

"An energetic declaration of the United s

In the questions so universally unpopular here
Europe) of Mexico, would hasten the fall of

.Louis Napoleon," etc
A lndv from the West reached Spencernort.

Ji. Y., on Tuesday evening, on a viit to her
parents. Bus hod her inaut with her, and on
meeting her mother, she .joyfully disrobed her
infant of the shawl in which it was wrapped, and
jouiid it dead. H bad been suuocateiu
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GREAT RAILROAP ROBBERY.

The Late Robbery of the rMsburtj, Fori Wayne,
ana Chicago Jtvauroaa vjftoe Arrest qj me p er-

petrator Full Confession of Vie Crime Re-
covery of $15,000 Energy of the Detective.
On the evenlne of the 16th of September last.

the safe of the Paymaster of the Pittsburg, Fort
Wayne, and Chicago Railroad, at the Company's
oflice, on Filth street, was opened and robbed of
$2.1,000 in money, and checks to the amount of
$27,000. Mr. Joseph C. Bedell, the Paymaster,
had received the monev during the day, and in-

tended using it in paying the employes of the
road, between this city and Chicagoi their
monthly salaries.

After counting the monev. he put It into a tin
box, which he placed in the sale, and started to
the St. Charles Hotel for supper. Upon his re
turn to the oflice an hour or two aiterwarns, he
unlocked the safe, and discovered that the oor
and more y were missing. The police of tho city
were immediately apprized of tho robbery, and
enereetic measures instituted to secure the
thiel: but he had covered his tracks so adroitly
that d( tection appeared impossible. The com-
pany, being determined thnt a thorough Inves-
tigation should be instituted, secured the ser-

vices of Mr. G. H. liatnr, tne General Superin
tendent of PinkPiton's Mitiontu Police Agency,
at Chieaeo. lor that purpose. Mr. Bangs visited
this city, when, in consultation with the officers
of the' road, be ascertained ' that tho sale
had bi-e- opened four times rrevioulr, and
roliDcd ot amounts varying from $ti00 to $2000.
He ubo learned that there were two keys (or the
6iiio. one of which was held by Mr. Bedell, and
the other by Mr. Frederick, the clerk to the
Ticasitrer. As both these gentlemen were above
suspicion, Mr: linngs accepted the hypothesis
thut the pen-o- who had committed these rob
beries bad a duplicate key, ana immediately
took measures to secure hiin. Alter considera
ble invctt giition, suspicion appeared to point
toajov.t g man named William Maguire, rho
was cmiiiojcn messenger in tue onice, ana
who had suddenly become possessed of an
unusually large amount of money lor a person
occurvuiff Mi position. Mr. Bangs, however.
did not consider ir judicious to aneRt him at the
time, but placed detectives upon his track, who
watched hi" movements. Mnmiire continued to
occupy Ins post, and attended to his duties as
formerly, and was, we believe, promoted to a
small cl rkslrp. A few weeks ago, however, he
resigned bis position, and enterea into an ar-
rangement with two other young men to pur-
chase a billiard taloon ou Filth street. Tho pur-
chase was concluded, and arrangements maae
for the payments, when his associates by some
means learned that he wns suppecicd ot having
committed a robbery, when they declined to
proceed further with the matter. Maguire then
started on u travelling tour, and visited many of
the Eastern and Western cities, closely lollowed
by his "shadows," who watched him lndefatiga-btv- .

Alter the robbery it was discovered that a
lockemilhon Grant street, named Banks, had,
at the request of an associate of Magmre's, made
a duplicate sale key.

The locksmith was, however, unable to give
the name ot the person who ordered the key,
but one oi his employes recognized him on the
street, w hen he was taken into custody. He
stated that Mucuire had asked him to have the
key made, alleging as a reason that he had been
entrusted with a key to one ot tne otiice sates,
w hich he had accidentally lost, and did not
w ish to apprise the officers of the road of the
lact. He also said (hat he had no suspicion that
it was to be used tor the purpose of robbery, and
gave the officers all the iniormation he could
upon the subject. Maguire, who was in Phila-
delphia at that time, was then arrested and
brought to this city. Ho denied strenuously
having committed the robbery, but alter being
neid in custody tor several days, was prevailed
upon to make a clean breast ot the matter. He
acknowledged that he bad taken the money.
but said he had not robbed the safe, as the
paymaster had accidentally placed the box with
its contents on a proof press in the office, where
he found it. He also alleged that the box con-
tained only $21,000, seven thousand of which he
abstracted, and the balance he buried in tho
cellar attached to his mother's residence, corner
of Wylie and Union streets, in the Sixth Ward.
lie appeared to be penitent, ana consentea to
accompany his captors to his mother's house
and recover the money. Accordingly, on Friday
nipht, about eight o'clock, he, in company with
Mr. Bangs, and Officer Fox, of this city, went to
his mother's residence, but as the family had
not retired, they concluded to postpone their
search until a later hour. About eleven o'clock
they again visited the house, and proceeded to
the cellar, where Maguire procured a shovel,
and commenced digging. The earth was firm,
and the officers were fearful that they were
being imposed upon. They, however, waited
patiently until Maguire had dug to the
depth of about fifteen inches, when the Bhovel
touched the box. Maguire then appeared to be
overcome with his feeltnes, and sank back, when
Officer Fox took the shovel and speedily exhumed
the box. It was then opened, and found to con-
tain $14,000 iu money; the checks were missing;
these, however, Maguire said ho had destroyed,
in order to avoid discovery, together with a $500
bill, which had apparently bee.i marked. He
also handed over to the offioers a valuable dia-
mond breastpin and other Jewelry, worth in the
aggieeate $1500. The party then left the cellar,
and YCkterday morning Maguire was taken before
Alderman Butler, who committed him to tail, in
default of $10,000 bail, to answ er the charge at
ccur

Maguire is about twenty-tw- years of age, and
had been in the employ of the railroad company
for a number ol years. For some time past
he "sported" extensively, and had gained the
renutution of being a remarkably "last voting
man." He was aware that he was suspected of
haviLg committed tne robbery, ana that tne de-
tectives were on his track. His object In leav-
ing the city was to avoid detection, and as he
had no accomplices, he supposed he had eluded
justice, but the officers of the law followed him,
and eventually forced him to confess his crime,
and deliver up what was left of his
gains. The energy exhibited by Mr. Bangs, and
Officers Fox, Shore, and Wilmot, of this city,
w ho assisted him, is praiseworthy, and entitles
them to the hienest credit. The suspicion which
lies unjustly been attached to the other em-ploy- es

of the road is now removed, and the
guilty one will undoubtedly be made to suffer
for his heinous crime. Ftitsbura Commercial,
yesterday.

A Solemn Warning.
The wits of Paris, who make merry alike over

the serious and the foolish things of life, are
Indulging their humor at the expense of Prince
Couza. The Journal des Lebatt publishes an
"advertisement," directed to the ''rulers of the
earth," bidding them take heed lost they fall
like Couza. The writer says that the Prince had
a packed Senate and Chamber tho army as well
secured as tue Parliament the telegraph wires
In his hands; yet with all these advantages he
was waked up in the middleof the night and
dragged from his warm bed to a cold jail, and
then banished Irom the country. The moral
deduced by the Dvbats from the Roumanian revo-voluti-

fa, that the real stability of princes
reposes not in force, but in the people's hearts.

Quiet Hoax.
A St. Petersburg letter, dated February 19,

says: "The carnlvalhere was brought to a close
yesterday. Some Ingenious native Barnuni per-
formed a rather clever hoax. The notice out-
side his show in the Fair held on the Admiralty
square, announced an 'Exhibition of the Winter
Palace, 1n its natural size.' The spectators on
paying their three sous were gravely taken to a
peep-hol- e at the farther end of the wooden booth,
and gratified with a sight of the building Itoeit
in the dlstHnne, Many seem Inclined to get
angry, but the coolness, humorous language,
and good temper of the showman soon restored
their equanimity, and on issuing into the open
air they all recommended those outside not to
miss tho sight lor ihe world." ' ,

In the counties of Howard and Randolph,
Missouri, negro factory hands (men) are getting
fiom $20 to $35 per month and board; small
boys and girls (stem mere are getting Irouo $5 to
$10 per month and bouru. Field hands (men)
$20 to $26 per mouth and board. House ser-

vants and cooks bring from i to $10 per mouth.

Congressional Nativities.
Oflhotilty gentlemen composing the United

States .Senate us it now stands, twenty-on- e only
are there as representatives of their native
States. A majority of the Western Senators
were bom in the Eastern Stales. Mr. Howard,
of Michigan, is a native of Vermont; and his
colli tie, Mr. Chandler, wa born In New
lliiinpsh.re. Mr. Doolittle, of Wisconsin; Is a
native of New York, and his colleague. Mr.
Howe, hails Irom theiock-ribbe- d const of Maine.
Mr. Grimes, of Iowa, Mist saw the light of day
in New Hampshire. No other Stale out Massa-
chusetts could have been euiHy ol Ben Wade.
Connecticut divides tho honor of Mr. Trumbull's
birth between herscll and that geutlemau's
parents.

Mr.. McDoucall, who. In hh lucid intervals,
represents Caliiornia, took his first snilfof at
mospheric air in isew xorK, near ine rennsyi-vani- a

line, about Hip time ot the W'hiskv Insur- -

lectlon, which lias since been transferred to his
own stomach. Ohio is rcoonsible lor Mr, Hen-
dricks, of Indiana, and Mr. Norton, of Minne-
sota. ' Kentucky gave to the worM, the flesh
and the devil, Mr. Tate?, of Illinois, and to the
irrrepressibic radicals, Mr. Brown, of Missouri.

New York is entitled to all the honor that
attaches to the natal Stale of Messr. Stewart
and Nye, of Nevada, Mr. Williams, of Oregon,
and halt a dozen other Senators. Nor does emi-
gration seem to have been confined to removals
from the East fo the tar West, In Senatorial in
stances. Mr. Fesenden, ot Maine, is a New
Hampshire manvlikewise Mr. Wilson, of Masa--
chuseits. Mr. Cragin thought better of New
Hampshire than these two gentlemen, and ljlt
Vern.ont to take up his residence in it. Mr.
Sumner was born in Boston, of course.

New Hampshire, one of the smallest States of
this Union, has six of her "natives" In tho S-
enateMessrs. Chandler, Grimes, Wilson,

Pomeroy, and Clark. New York, the
largest citate In the Union, has but two more
than New Hampshire Messrs. Doolittle, Harris.
N5e, Stewart, Wright, Williams, McDousal, and
Van Winkle. Pennsylvania and Ohio are
equal, each having three the former, Messrs.
Buckalew, Cowan, and Ramsey; the latter,
Messrs. Sherman, Norton, and Hendricks.
Massachusetts has three Sumner, Wade,
and Morgan. Kentucky has five Davis,
Guthrie, Yates, Brown, and Henry 8.
Lane. Vermont has four votes Foote,
Howard, Cragin, and Poland. 'Connecticut has
three Foster, Dixon, and Trumbull. Virginia
has two Willey aud Henderson. Maine has
three Morrill, Howe, and Nesmith. Indiana
has one Jim Lane. Delaware has two Riddle
and Saulsbury. New Jeisey has one Stockton.
Rhode Island has two Sprague and Anthony.
Maryland has two Johnson and Cresswell; and
Ireland one Conner. There Is one yet lacking
to make up the fifty Mr. Kirkwood, of Iowa,
whose nativity I am unable to state.

It will be seen from the above that Kentucky,
Rhode Island, Pennsylvania, Vermont, Connec-
ticut, and Maryland are represented in the Se-

nate by n.cn born in the States they represent.
The other States are rcpreeuted, in whole or in
part, by "adopted" citizens. No member of the
present Senate was born west ot Indiana Illi-
nois, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Missouri, Kansas,
and Iowa being without '"sons" in that body.

Of the one hundred and eighty-fou- r members
of the House, thirty-nin- e are natives of New
York, including Speaker Colfax, of Indiana;
Mr. Eggleston, of Ohio; Mr. Ross, of Illinois;
Mr. Higby, of California; Mr. Whaley, of Weit
Virginia, and a number of otter Western Repre-
sentatives. Pennsylvania has twenty-seve- n of
her son6 on the floor; among them, Messrs. Bing-
ham and Plants, of Ohio, and Orth, of Indiana.
Ohio has twenty-on- e members,. including three
who had the bad taste to emigrate ea-- t ward in
in their jonth, and Mr. Witeon, of Iowa. Massa-
chusetts has fourteen, including Messrs. Buck-lan- d

and Spaulding, of Ohio, and Mr. Clarke,
of Kansas. Vermont has thirteen, including
Tbad. Stevens, of Pennsylvania; Columbus De- -,

nino, oi unio; ur. fctaredge, ot Wisconsin; Mr.
Davis, of New York; Messrs. Grinnell and
Kasson, of Iowa; and Mr. Bcaman, of Michi-
gan. Maine has eight, including Mr.' Wash-burn- e,

ot Illinois, and Mr. Brooks, of New York.
Connecticut has eleven, among them Mr. Bald-
win, of Massachusetts, and Mr. Hubbard, of West
Virginia. Illinois has. three, Mr. Cobb, of Wis-
consin, and two Illinois members. Tennessee
has two, Mr. Defrees, of Indiana, being one of
tnera, anu jur. Anderson, ol Missouri, the other.
Virginia has three, one of whom is Henry F.
Blow, of Missouri. Kentucky has fourteen; New
Jersey, four; Rhode Island, two; Indiana, four;
TCaw Tlamnchiro fniii ATicfiut1 nr ll!nliimin' ' UH'JVUU11 IVUX i KllOCVUl l llU) .LIAlVvll lltlly
one; Delaware, one. Iowa, Wisconsin, Minne-
sota, Kansas, Oregon, Nevada, California, and
West Virginia have none. There is one Cana
dian, Mr. rarnswerth, of Illinois; one Irishman,
Mr. Ilogan, of Missouri; one Scotchman, Mr.
Mclndoe, of Wisconsin; and one German, Mr.

It will be seen, from the abovo, that west of
unio no btate has given birth to as many Con
gressmen as it has upon the floor ot the House.
Indiana has eleven representatives, and but lour
native tioosiers. Illinois hns fourteen represen
tatives, and but three native Suckers. Missouri
has nine representatives, and but two native
Pukes. Michigan has six representatives, and
only one wolverine, lowa six representatives,
ana ouiy a single uaw iteye.

DENTISTRY.

ISAIAH PRICE, DENTIST, GRADUATE OF
College of Dental Suiyery, clan VHO-- t,

formerly oi West Chester, Fa., having served three years
In the Armv, has lexumed the practice of his profession
at No. 'Ul N. JiLKVENTH Htreet, Philadelphia, where
he will endeavor to ftlve satlsiaotory attention to all who
ma; require uis pioiessioDai services. il 8 ,

THE "EXCELSIOR',
, II A I S

(Selected from the best Corn-Fe- d Dogs.)
AIi WE BEST IN TUE WORLD.

J. II. MICIIENER & CO.,
GENERAL rKOVIHION DEALERS,

And Curers of tke Celebrated
" EXCELSIOR"

SUGAR CURED UAMS
Tongues and Beef,

Nos. 142 and 144 North FRONT Street
None genuine unless branded

"J. B. M. & CO., EXCELSIOR."
The Justly celebrated EXCELSIOR" HAMS are

enred by J. H. In. A Co (In st le peculiar to tliein
selves) expressly for FAMILY 18k,; are ot delicious

pronounced by epicures superior to any now onered lor
saie. s zi ruiuiwia

ESTABLISHED 1795.

A. H. ROBINSON,
French Plate Looting-Glasse- s,

ENGRAVINGS, PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS ETC

Manufacturer of all kinds of

IjOoking-GlaH- K, Portrait, and Pic
ture Frames to Order.

No. 010 CHESNUT STREET
i

THIRD DOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

FniLADBLFVIA. 8 15

REVENUE 8TAMP8, REVENUE STAMPS,
J.Y KcVKNIJE 8TA41F8,

Of all descriptions,
01 ail dosorlpilous, '

Always on band,
Always ou bund.

AT FtOfilCXCE RRWINO V AC11IN K CO.'H Ob TICK
AT FLOIiUiCK sKVtu M A( HIS K CO.'B OFFJCU,

1.1 -- oj. nil L'k. k ITT Uimar
' Ko. 610 I HEBM'T trret.
One door below Seventh slieet.
One door below eleventh slieeU

The most liberal o'scount allowed.
'Jiieuios Ultra! dlwouut allowed. L

MILLINERY, MANTUA-MAKIN- G, &o

TEMPLE OF FASHION.
Importations lor the Spring and Summer

of 1800.

MRS. M. A. BINDER,
No. 1081 CHI ST eTRLET, PHILADELPHIA,

Imrorterof Laales' DrMS and Cloak Trlmmlnrst also,
l'aris Patterns in ilssue Paper, lor Ladles' and Chil
dren's I)reses

1 desire to call your attention to tne anove cara, ana
shnll be pleased to bave vou call and inmect mv stoclr.

uu i inula you vfiii nnu 11 inn muni cihmuc anu

the most desirable novel. les of the European market
ro now unsurpassed, and shipments per nearly every

BlfBDier anu iremies auu variuvj iu uth cuhcvhuu.
I lie most )esrable stvles el Ornaments, Iluttnns, Laoea.
Frlngee Cmda, laurels, T elvet hlbbons, Heltin. Patent
Hooss and Kyrs, Krench Corsets fthlelu. Dress Kin
vatoro, Pads, Hoop Hklrls of our own and Madame
Pemorrsi's niske. Msmnlnfl Braiding and Kmhrolipr-i- n

v ; French fluting and UrniHe ring. M
' Parisian l'ress aud Cloak Mftklnu. In all Its varlrtles.
Ladies furnish n their rich and costly ma'erlnls may
rely en being artistically fitted and their work finished
la the most prompt and cfllcient manner, at the lowest
possible prices.

1 u titiK ami I'npuriK mi ruo snoriesr nmwn.
Sets ol Patterns now ready lor Merchants and Dress

makers. All the Fashion Hook for wile.
MHM. M. A. VIMIKK,

S151m Xo. 1031 CIIF.SMJT Street Philadelphia.

18GuY S P 11 1 N U. 1866.

OPENING
On Tuesday, March 20,

AT

MllS. E. KEYHEH'S
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING EMPORIUM

No. 1227 CHESNUT Street,
S lft Imj Holow Thirteenth , North side, Philadelphia.

K. DILLON,

Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,
Has a handsome assortment of prEISQ MILLINERY:

Misses' and Ininnts' llais and Caps, Silks, Velvets,
Crapes, Kibbons, Feathers, Flowers, Frames, etc. fJ IS 4m

FURNITURE.

ft GEORGE J. IIENKELS,

THIRTEENTH AND CHESNUT STS.,

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE.
. : A large assortment of .

Rosewood Drawing-Roo- m Furniture
Walnut Drawing-Roo- m Furniture.
Walnut Dinlng-Roo- m Furniture. .

Walnut Library Furniture.
Walnut Hall Furniture.
Rosewood Chamber Furniture.
Walnut Antique Furniture.
Prices are as low as the quality of the work will admit of.

GEORGE J. IIENKELS,
31 lm Late of Nos. 8(19 and 811 CHEBKUT Street

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
I b ave a large stocx of every variety of Furniture

which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting of

PLAIN ASD HABBLE TOP COTTAGE BCITS
WAKTJT CHAMBER SUITd. .

PAKLOH BTJIT8 IN VELVET PLUSH.
PABLOB 8CIT8 IN HAIB CLOTH.
PABLOB SUITS IN BEPS.
Sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes Book-case- s

Harnesses, Lounges, Etc. Etc.

P. P. GIJSTINE,
1 1 3m' S. X. Cor. 8ECONI AND RACE BTS.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

"HE FIRE IN CHESNUT STREET

Letter from Wells, largo & Co.

$10,01)0 SAVED IS HERRING'S PATENT SAFE.

Philadelphia, January 2, 18C6.

SlE.-EH- Farbel, Berriko & Co. Gentlemen s We
have Just opened our Safe, one of your manufacture,
which passed through the destructive tire In Cbesnut
s:rcet last nlirht The Safe vas In our oflice, No. 607,

which building was entirely destroyed. The bale was la
a warm place, as you mav well suppose, and was red
hot w hen taken out of the embers. We are well satlsfled
wilh the result of this trial, and find our books, papers
and some ten thousand dollars In money almost as per-

fect as when put In the Sale. Nothing Is Injured, It we
except the leather bindings bf the books, which are
steamedi the money and papers are as good as ever.

Truly yours,

WELLS, FAItGO & CO.,
Per J. n. COOK, Agent

The above Safe can be seen at our store,

PARREL HERRING & CO.,

3101m No. 629 CHF.SNCT (street.

LEGAL NOTICES.
IN 1I1E COURT OF COMMON PLEAS IN
I nri ff,r thu Cltv ar d Count v of 1'hlla.dclnhia.
In the matter ot tne petition oi the ALLIaNCU PETRO-L- t

I'M AN1 COAL COMPANY tor leave to tu render
thelt corporate franchises, and be dissolved

Ihe andersigued, appointed by the said Court Master
and Auditor, to report upon the propriety ol gnmtlnii
the prayer of said potitlon, and distribution ot the ba-

lance remaining, tn hand, will meet the panics m
Interest. . ,tor tne purpose oi niB. . .

apnointmeni,.... on
, .

rjuun- -

.......' 1. II A O I l I. r a n

nv AM Wainut street, iu the citT of Philadelphia, when
and where all persons are required to appear and pie- -
sent ineir ciHiins.-- 1

lo thttu bf THOMAS J. WOERELL.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
I AND COUNTY OF rHlLADELmiA.

t'linmu ItllKt RT I.AIItall.lN. deceases'.
jne AUUIior sppuiuteu uy mv i uun w uuihwuro,

an1 adjust the account of JAMES BELL and BO.HEUT
M. LOGAN, xecutors under the last will and testament
of BOBEKT LAI G11L1N, deoeased. and to report distri-
bution ot the balance In the banda of the accountant,
will meet the parties Interested for the purposes oi hie
appointment, on 'il'ESIJAY, Marrh S7, A. O. lH6ti, at 4
o'clock P. M., at the oflice of KOBKBT M. LOO AN,
tsq.ho.4M . XUlBLt bireet, m tne eitv or rnua
Uetpnia. . iimiiium

HATS AND CAPS.

X E M P E
OF

FASHION.

Small Profits, (nick Sales.

HATS AND CATS. NEWEST STYLES

LOWEST PKICES IN THE CI1Y.

. BOURNE,
lS3lulbt8ui Kc. 10 V. SJXTI1 BTHEEC

MISCELLANEOUS.

JJ A R N B S S.

A 1AKGE LOI OF KEW U. 8. WAGON IIAR- -

NESS. 2, 4, nd fl horse. Also, parts ot UAB- -

NEfeS, SADDLES, COLLAES, HALTERS, etc.,
bOuftht at the recent Government sales to be sold
at t treat saerifloo. Wholesale or UotalL Toirethot
with our usual assortment of

SADDLER TAND SADDLER T HARD WARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,

2 1 J No. 114 MARKET Street.

W I L E Y BROTHER,
1WPOHTPBR AWT TtVAf.F.TM

HAVANA CIciAKs AI MK.'KscilATJM T1PE9,
U. W. Cor. E10U1I1 and WALNUT Streets.

w
We offer the finest Havana Clears at crices from 20 to

30 per c nt. below the regular rales.
Also, tne celemate'i

I iiKif. jack" HVOKIVO TfinACCO.
which la far. auDerlor to any yet brouiiht before the
public.

arorto ot inne ibs. r
SEEK SO FTJKTlJfcK, KOK NO BETTER CAN BS

JTOCJiD." 1153m

GEORGE PLOWMAN,

CAHPENTKlt AND BUJI.DEIi:
No. 232 CARTER Street

And No. 141 DOCK Street.

Machine Woik and Mlllwrlghtlng promptly attended
to S8i

J7ITLEH, WEAVER & CO.,
MAMfAdl AU-lit-t OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, Etc.,

No. 23 KTorth WATKR Street and
Ho. 2i hortb DELAWARE Avenue,

riULAlJELl'UIA.
Icwih U. Fitlkr, Michael Weaver,

COKBAD F. CLOT111EK. 2 14 i

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
GRAVE-STONE- S, Etc.

Jnst complotcd, a bcuutiiul variety ot
ITALIAN MAKBLK MUKUAIESrS,

, TOMBS, AND GBAVE-STONE- 3

IV ill be sold cheap for cann.
Work seDt to any part or the United States.

11ENIIY S. TA lilt,
MARliLB WORKS,

I 24wft Wo. 710 GREEK Street, Philadelphia.

U K N EXCHANGECI BAO MANUFACTORY.
1UIIM T. D A 1 L E I S, V U.,

Ko. 113 N. FRONT and Ho. 114 N. WATER Street,
Pnl adalphla,

DEALERS IN BA08 AND BAGGDJQ
oi every desctlDtion. lor

Ciain, Flour, Salt, buper P hophate of Lime, Bone--
AUSt, E.1G.

I. arse and small GTJMoY BAtlS canstantly on hand.
til) AISO, WUUL BACfi.-"- .

John T. Bailey. James Cascade.

RESTAURANT
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

Finest old and new ALES, at S cents perglac s.
GOOD ONE-DIM- E EATING BAR.
The choicest Liquors always on hand.

i)0. 533 CHEBKUT STRliET.
310m B EN KY BECKER, Manager.

J C. PERKINS,
LUMLJllilt JNHlCtJlliVJN'J.'

Successor to K. Clark, Jr.,
No. 824 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on band a large and varied assortment
of Building Lumber. o n S

"OBIDESBUBO MACHINE WORKS,
b urriuE,

SO. U V. FRONT 8TKKET.
ruiLAUfturuiA. ,

We are prepared to nil enters to any extent (or ear
well known
MAC H1NEHT FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN MILT A
Deluding all recent improvements In Caralng, Spinning,
and Vt eavliiK.

We Invite the attention ot manufacturers to oar exten
sive works.

1 ALFRED .JXVTKB BOH,

AND FLAXCOTTON BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,
ot all numbers and brands.

Tent. Awninir. Trunk, and W agon-Cov- er Duck. Also,
Paper ilanutacttirers' Drier Felts, from one to seven
leeiwiue; raunns, netting, pan i wine, etc,

JOHN W. EVKKMAN & Co..
16$ No. 1U3 JONES' Alley

T 1LLIAM S. GRANT,
tUHlMUS Mfctll'MAHT.

NO. 33 8. DfcLAWARC Avenue, Philadelphia,
A CENT FOR

Dnprnt's Gunpowder, Refined Mtre, Charcoal, Etc,
VT. jHRtsr at vu ' v uuiumir, uuia. wuu uiuui
Crocker Bros. & Co.'s Ye. low Ktt&l bheathJng, Bolts,

and fiaiis. t
ALEXANDER G. CATTELL & CO.,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
KO. 26 NORTH WHARVES,

AND
No. 27 NORTH WATFR STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. S3
ALEXANDER Q. CATTELL. BLUAB O. CATTELL

CONTINENTAL HOTEL HAIR DRESSING
VA BATHING AND FERFVM EKT

E8TABL18HMKNT.
PETER SIEGFRIED,

3 20 Im Proprietor.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

FRENCH- - ST E A SI SC01RLG

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 510 BACE Street.

We bea-- leave to draw tour particular attention to our
new French Mesin Scouring Kstablistiireut the Unit aud
only one ol Its kind In this city. W e do not dye, but by
a chemical process resiore Ladles', Uenttetnen'a, and
Children's Garments to their original states, without
injuring them In the least, while gieut experience and
the belt machinery Irom France enuble us to warntnt
penect satislaction to ail who may lavor us with their
patronage. LADIES' DRhbHKH ot ever desciiptlon,
wither without 'trimmings, are cleaned and finished
without being taken apart, whether the color Is genuine
or not.

libera Cloaks and Mantillas. Curtains. Table Covers,
Carpets. Velvet. Ribbons, Kid Gloves, etc.. cleaned and
reoLlxhed In the best manner. Gentlemen's hummer
and Winter Clothing cleaned to perlecli n without In-
jury to the stuff. Also Flags and Banners AH kinds of
Stains r moved without o eaulng the whole All orders
are executed under our Immediate supervision and
satisfaction guaranteed in every instance. A chII and
examination ol our process is reipeouuily souolted.

ALBEDYLL & MARY,
1 12 ntbsS No. 810 RACE Street.

fl'IIE STATEN ISLAND FANCY DYEING
S'lAtlLlair.AT, A 1 llir. UUI SI&AU,

No. 41 N. E1U1ITU Street, Kast side.
NO OIHUt OFFICE IN 11118 CITY.

With the benefits of an experience ot nearly nfl:
vrara on Htaten Island, and facilities nneauallod by an
other estabilsement In this country, we ottor superior
Inducements to those Having Mt, wooiienor ranov
Goods kir PiliINU tK cleanbIu.BARRETT, NEPhEW, CO..

No. 41 N. 1 IGHTH Ctrest, Phlia-lelphl-

Nos .5 and 1 JOHN Street New York,
Ko. 118 BIIOAIWAY New York.

Slim No m FULTON Street, Brooklyn.

T EVENUE STAMP8, REVENUE STAMPS
XV RKVENUJB BTAMIB,

Of a'l descriptions,
Of all descriptions, Always on hand,Always nn lint

ATFIORFNCB SEWINO fcACHjNK CO.'S OKKlCW,
AI FLOKCK BfcWlSO M vCHINE CO.'U OrFltE

HO ttitv in en n u i nreei.
No. W) CHUSK OT Street,

One door below Seventh street
One door below Seventh street.

The most liberal discount allowed
Ihe most liberal discount allowed. J

THE STAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 CHESNUT
J HT K t t I . " V 1 U1B.L, w LLL. B It CON Tin V All
isnilttiurwiiv.STAMPS ot FVKBY PFBCHIPTTOM CONSTANTLY
ON AiAi), su A As I AA1VVN1. Ai -

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

TO OUR TATRONS AKD TUB PUBL

W are offering eur stock of

WATCHES,

' JEWELRY,
AND SJLVERWAR

AT A DISCOUNT.
Fully equivalent to the heavy decline In Gold

CLARK & JJIDDLB
6 32 rp No. 7 CHEBNUTg

rnriwrivn tv i v tt, cl rim,,- -.
WATt IIK8, 4EWEI.RT m KILTFIt WAItH,

, WAT0HE3 and JEWELSY RE?AIEED.
,g03Che8tn.ut St..rhn'-- -

Has jnst received a large a d splendid assortmentot

LADIES' GOLD WATCHES,
Some In plain cases, others beautifully enamelled a i

engraved, and others Inlaid wlthdlamonds. j

Purchasers wishing a

HANDSOME LADIES' WATCH

Will do well to call at once and make a selection. Pries I
moderate. A U watches warranted.

Also, a large assortment ot

GENTLEMEN'S AND BOYis' WATCHES,
IN GOLD AND SILVER CASES. S24

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXE8.
A full assortment ot above foods constant! nn

hand at model ate prices the Musical Boxes nlavinis-
Uom 2 to 10 beautiial Airs.

FARR & BROTHER, Importers.
No. R24 CHF.fc.KTTr HTBUCT I

11 llsmtb rp Below Fourth.

RICH JEWELRY

JOHN BRENNAM,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY !

Etc Etc. Etc
B 2( No. 18 8. EIGHTH SI EET. PhUada.

UENRY HARPER,
No. 020 ARCH STRKKT.

Hanalaotnrerand Dealer la
Watcris,

l1 ine Je-welry- ,

Silver-Plate- tl Ware,
AW

'WS Solid Silver-war- e.

LIQUORS.

QIIESMIT GllOVE AVI1ISRY.

No. 225 North THIRD Street
If anything was wanted to prove the absolute purity

or this Whisky, the following certificates should do It.
There is no alcoholic stimulant knowncommandlugauctt

ectmmvndatlon ii om such high sources t

Philadbli-uia- , September 9. 1RJW.

We have carefully tested tho samp.e of t'HEHNUT
OUUVE WII1HKY which you send us, and And that It
contains hoke of tub roisoNOiis substance known as

i sir. oil. which Is the characterlstfo and Injurious
of the whiskies inteneral use.

BOOiU, UAKKK1T CAMAC,
Analytical CheuiUts.

Nw Tokk, September 3, 1R59.
1 have analyzed a sample ol t'HEsNUT OUOVB

V H1SK Y received troin Air. Charles Wharton, Jr., of
Philadelphia: and having caretullv tested It, X am
plessed to state that it is entire. y vbkk ckom poisonous
ob DF.LKTRKiot's substances. It Is an unusually pure)
una uuallty of whisky.

JAAIE8 H. HTLTON.M. D.,
Analytical Chemlnt.

Boston, March 7. 1S59.
I bave made a chemical analysis of commercial sam-

ples of CHESNUT OltOVE WrilMtV, which proves to
be tree from the beuvy Fusil Oils, and pertoctly pure and

.unadulterated. '1 he line flavor of this whisky is derived
Horn the grain ufeit in manufacturing It

Kespectiully. A. A. HAYES, M. D
State Assaycr, o. lo ltoylston sueet

Tor sale by barrel, demijohn, orbotlle.at No.226'orta
TUlIil) street Philadelphia. 3 t

j7 II A M M A R
Iniportcrsnd Wholesale Dealer in Foreign

BRANDIES, WINES,
AKD

FINE OLD WHISKIES,
No.' 02O MARKET SHiEET
1 S 3m PHILADELPHIA.

J NATHANS & SONS,
IMI'OItTEIiS OF

OF

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS, Etc.
No. 19 N. FRONT STREET,

PIIlLADELPlAlA.
MOSES NATHAHS.
UOKACK A. NATHANS,
OKLANDO D. NATHAN 8. llm

COAL.

JAMES O'BRIEN,
DEALER US

LEHItrH AND SCHDTLK11L

COAL,
2?r 2 HE CARGO OR SINGLE TON.

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater.
Has constantly on hand a competent supplv of tha

above superior Coal, suitable lor family use, to
whtcb he calls tne attention of hu friends aud th
public generally

Older lets at Ho. 206 S. Fl'th sireet, Do. 83 8.
Serentoenth street, or through Despatch or foal
Office, promptly attended toa sl'plbiok quauiy of blacilsmith8
COAL. 78

JOBEllT' P. BENDER,
COAL DEALER,

8. V. C0BKER EltOAD AND CALL0WMLL STREETS

miLADKLFllIA.

None but the best WEST LEHIGH, all sizes, from to
Greenwood Colliery, on hand, and for sale for CAHU

ONLY. ClIO So

Also, INCISE. HEATER, ASfD FURS AC COAL.

QUEEN PEAS,
GKEW CORN,

FBESH PKACUKS,
JfBESH TOS1AIOK8, PLDM9 r,

AI.13ERT O. ROUEHTS,
IiF.ALF.R IN FINK aoCKIIIE

2Jip COB. ELEE1U AD VUa I).


